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Rice Yields in Kilos per Hectare, Compared
Annual
Swiddens (hai )
Ethnic Crone end location
lao•vi,rna (all groups ?7ill of Laos (Table 10 )
Lemat, Item Tha Provinces
r'aa, Eleng Lllou_sa .,b, 1
r_eu .n:in tribes of central Vietnams, 2
I*,nunao, Philitxpinead
Irrigated fields (n3 )




ram Tha District, E am Tha Provincee
ranng Sing District, Kam Tha Province e
Thong Saly District, Fhong &qtly Provincee
Ou T'.cua District, Fnong Saly Province s
Cu Tar r District, Fcong Salt' Frovincee
Bowl I:eua District, Fhong Saly Provincee
Lao
Champasaak ( tProvincial Average )
I'.::ong Ngoi District, Luang Prabang Provinces
:song Ea! District, iuaag Prabang Province s
Luang Prabang District,
Lang Prab_szg Province (see Table 11)
Lao, Xiang Ia ouang Provinceb, l
two, Xieng Khouang Prevince b, l
Laos--Lanistry of Agriculture Test Plots f
Ubol Province, Northeast 'i7aailandg
Petchaboon Province, Northeast Thailandg, h
Chieng Ii1 Province, North Thailand'
Panek.ok Plaint
Others
Freyveng Province, Cenbodiak I 3
isatie Province, Cambodiak, 3
Average of all provinces, Cambodiak
Indochina
Forth Vietnam
Dien Dien Phu (Forth Vietnam ?
Malin Chao (Tci-feo Autonomous area o f
Torth Vietnam)
L:rjfl : These are but rough comparisons of relative fertility since only
the rice yield is considered . rany crops are grown together with rice
in the hai fields . Conversely in certain arena such as Chieng Ilai an d















1,700- 4,500 (range )
225- 1,125 (range )
3,150 (average )
1,900- 3, 190 (range )
2,200
814- 3,347 range )
1,335 average)
1,100 -1,670 (range )
3,84-0
2,300 first year)
1,500 second year )
500 {third year )
1,524 conservative













There is an additional problem, in using those figures since
it is not a1wc•y*3 clear when paddy (unhooked rice) is referred to an d
when milled rice is =at. The loss in the milling stage is variously
calculated . In the United States a 20 loss is estimated while
Deelos Ives 3 end l:iko-ita colculat a 37 in Laos . Estimates
provided the author rented c ouud 25w,. In this table: Etelos' estimate
hoe been wed to trcnelece paddy to rice where neccasey. It should also
be noted that even the term adder itself any referto rice .
1 Although within the loonEe of possibility, Ramada's estimates appear
to be high. (see Table 14 )
2 a.ace ilgraies axe for the first to third yeas of conoecative use .
If the field is used again after five to coven years of lying
t"Lilo;r, the yield for the ftr t year is 1,500 cad for the secon d
750 kilos of rice per bectere .
3 The rang of provincial averages . (see Table 16)
gources :
a Isik°tritz 1951 :257_88 .
b ,.' .da 1959
o ,font 1957 :1
d Conklin 1957 : 119
e Cuolos : 1959, a,b, c
f L~ t,xiistxy of Agriculture
g Madge 1957 : 50
h Economic Survey
l ingshili 1957 :65
Sharp 1953 :163,166
k Statistical Yearbook of Cambodia (1937-1957), June 1958
1 Teas monograph 1955 :205
m Radio ITcnoi broadcast, Rovember 23, 195 9
n T,rina2a, 1957
o Associated Press report, January 30, 1960
aMO 2
Estimates of Rice Yields per Lousehold
Annual.
MateGoo rriYoetion
Sad dd ns {?v:1 )
L ea, a.unmg Faabeng Province
Yields in kilo s
9, EGO°12,000 (ren ege of
hicheet eetieetes)
3,Eno (conic ref a
coed Ties^seat )
1,200-2, Z!00 (aver 3e )








Iwo, Lueeg P eb^ng Province 3, 6='L) avereee )Yee, tuee•g rioaheng Province 2,h,roeh,B^a rar ge
Lamet, U : a Tha Wi ncea 2,255-2, ,i;CD range
re), mien -dhoz eng Provineab (see Table 14) 9,600 (estimate)
Irrigated Fields (na)
Lo, Luang Pre 'bang Prowinee '12,000 maximum)
2,400-6,000 average range )
Under 2x400 marginal )
Lao, Luang Prabeng Province (see Treble ]1) 1,673-2,984 (average range )
Tai, Feel `3ha P ov' nce c (see Table 7) 2,855 aversre )
Lao, Meng ounng P.r ovine b 3„600-8,700 .r .nga'
Eao, X.ieng i oncng 1 viReebLeo, Vieatiaae Province CL
4,000-10„000 renge ]
2,700-3,,600 (average range )
Lao, Vientiane Province e . 3,50!+ (average )
loo, iTor-theest Thailand f 840-2 8823
|
avere ge range )
Thai, Bangkok plaing 1,400-! ,600 range )
1,1, 900 avera ge )
Under 5,500 marginal )
Not Sue Tables 6 and 7 particularly for additional data . In
northern lees, yields per proprietor can apparently range from 60 t o
10.400 kilos o{sue yields from swiddens and irrigated rice fields are not strictly
com rable because mT-ny, supplewnto y crops are raised with the rice
In the nriddens, while corn is often reisod in other h: fields . In
addition, groups such as the Lao of La g Pr°abang Province frequentl y
cultivate both ma and 1 -eel fields . As regards the Racemes cited, with
the dxdeption of Luang Prnbaeg and rem 'i n proving s, no het fields are
used . Single cropping is the rule .in Taos . As in Table 1 an attempt has
been made to correct nehusked rice figures .
Sources : Unless otherwise cited, the euthor to field data are used .
a lsikovite 1951 :288
b reezeeda 1959
• Dec1os 1959, a : 6
d Y ufman 1956 : 3
e Ayahe 1959
f Ledge 1957 :50
• Sharp 1953 :16
- 3 -
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Rice Yield Relative to the mount of Seed Used
Annual
Ethnic Cone and Location
Average. Proportion
or Coed to Yield
S: riddene (hci )
'!'93 end Other crow
Moms E

District, nong 2aly Prov .nc a 1 :15 - 20
b 3 V-.m _ District, I'_-r 5i: Provinoea 1 :16
T:.i Luang Prahang Province 1 :20
Ica
I':,)i Diatrict, Iv-mg Prabsne 1:38
1 :20 - 50
F.
|
un40, ailippiv & 1:18 - 65
1 : 1 8 (average )
Irrigated Fields (mss )
k:.i Am, Ram T Province 1:13 - .1 :40
1ci
C Tim District, I'am ThProvince$
Van, Sing District, Ram Tim Provinces
Tat and Other Om^o~
Thong Sall Iii.strict, Phong Stay Province 1 :25 a 40
Ieo, Luang £rebsng Provinc e
Lao
1 :55 - 75 maximum }
1 :23 30 (minimum )
!gong I"goi District, Luang Prabang Province a 45- 7
1 :64 (average )
hi La, Itzong Prabcng Province 1 :50 - 75 (rm: ium )








~ .f. in Thailand
1 :20 - 28
1 :50 (aseroge )
Sources :
Thicloa 1959, a, b, c
b Conklin 1957 :119
c n: fcn 1956 :2
d Ants 1955 :23
TABLE 4
Production in 1. tric 'lens of Rice
Area Cultivated in Hectares, and Population,
Compared in Order of T-.gnitude, 1954
Province PLO "l tion Production Area Cultivated
8y n, ahhet 1 3 1
Vientiane 2 2 3
Saravene 3 6 6
Laing P.rebang 4 1 2




Syaboury 7 9 9
Xieng Khoueng 8 8 5
Sam Reua 9 7 8
Pam Tha 10 10 17.
Thong Say 11 11 10
To .sl 2,000,000 619,686 665,264
Source : Lao banistry of Agriculture
rote : The m;sima:m average yield per hectare is in Cbsmpassek = 1,231 kilos .
The average for all of Laos is 932. Hai areas are excluded .
No data is available for Attapeu . Since a large proportion of the
population of Lucng Penang, Xieng D ouun.g, Sam rem., ua, rem The, end
Meng g ly provinces is co:posed of tribal peoples who cultivat e
L^1a one on eafely assume that the total rice production of thes e
provinces is unc:•restiuated in the absolute sense and probabl y





Variations Agricultural Practices and
lbod Res (lice and Corn) among the L eo and Tao
Area Y' jor food
Kethod of
Cultivation Source





Plow or hoe .
Li with
digang stick .
Ah; ,e: 1924, 159-160
Roux : 1954, 391
Tankia Corn primar
y Siang Thou gRice pximaz ,
Rai Gouron : 1951, 33
corn secondary
for livestock















Girahell : . 1954, 3














Rai Srisvnsdi : 1950
a 1mi-Chan, Prong Saly, Sam Kauai, Deng Prahang, Xiang Khou ng, Vientiane











No .of Culti- P8s8tl.
Pare"]. vated, Size
per in 88e- in Sq.














Pro- i ;`O .Q 1
prie- Far-
Mars C218








l~z zg 22 '
.b ; 1 rovince
:>n Song Tay 57 1,954 34.3 66.1 338 .1 1.16 95,360 1,673 1,443
88ong ilzay 63 2,189 34.7 91.1 416.3 1 .45 188,000 2,984 2,063
B2n Fak Sy 56 2 1 790 49 .8 58.4 209 . 1:- 1 .04 106,300 1,898 1,866Fan I22oy 6 238 39 .7 5 .9 246.8 .98 13,203 2,200 2,247
E n F ? ;long 13 278 21.4 7.0 252 .2 . 54 11,020 1,000 1,854
Total 195 7:4 0',9 - 228.8 292 .5 415,860 .-
Avery 39 1,489 38 .2 45 .7 315 .1 1 .17 83, 1.72 2,133 1,820
Vientf as?: Province
l'= r:8n3 Keo 40 923 23.1 56.5 611.8 1 .41 65, 180 1,662 1,177
2m H6m 42 689 16.4 68.1 983 .5 1 .62 57,000 1,357 836
gong Pa Nay 27 664 24 .6 74.2 1,118 .2 2 .75 214,9660 924 336
En 2288 Khoo 43 934 21 .7 83.7 896.0 1 .95 56,076 1,304 .70
Ban Peuk 53 1,057 - 19 .6 488 .9 463.1 .92 108,600 2,049 2,218
Total 205 4,267 - 331 .5 815 .5 313,116 - -
Average 14 853 20.8 66.3 776 .8 1 .62 62,623 1,527 945
C '82295n.8662. Province
2_u L=g Khan 12 443 36 .9 22.6 511 .0 1 .6 27,600 2,300 1,219
8.n Si Hut 21 835 39.8 37.8 453 .1 1 .80 44,520 2,120 1,171
tong L'88 _s ithonoy 35 2,251 64 .3 138 .9 617 .2 3 .97 92,440 2,641 665
28u 88ang 82 5,363 65.4 177 .8 331 .6 2 .17 266,292 3,247 1,500
Pins gong Khy 38 1,840 48.4 61 .7 335 .1 1 .62 109,440 2,880 1,775
Total 188 10,732 - 438 .9 449 .6 540,292
Average 37 2,1146 57 .1 87.8 109 .0 2 .33 108,058 2,874 1,231
Savannakhet Frovince
(88oog Chs pone )
Ban Hho 61 2,142 35 .1 47 .5 221 .6 .78 91,920 1,507 1,936
tong 88ne 109 1,927 17 .7 72.7 377 .3 .67 91,368 838 1,251
Fan May 133 1,178 31.4 141.4 338 .3 1 .06 92,820 698 657
E ±,n A'e4.hon 81 2,130 26.3 67 .6 317 .4 .83 107,292 1,325 1,587
F:n Ea•elc 124 3,800 30 .6 140 .1 761.2 1.13 103,000 871 771
Total 508 14,177 - 469 .2 403.2 191, 400
Average 101 2,835 27 .9 93.8 331 .0 .92 98,280 967 1,047
(on g Ehanth boury )
l"uut Ira 88 26 616 23 .7 55.6 903.2 2 .14 9,096 350 164
F.n Fnon 1;giou 17 457 26 .9 22.4 489 .4 1.32 7,020 413 314
rheng i~cn 75 4, 119 54 .9 216 .9 526.5 2.89 122,736 1,636 566
Fiat Lady 11 443 40 .3 28.2 637 .3 2.56 21,996 2,200 779
28n Venn 158 3,926 24 .8 2147 .4 630 .1 1.57 226,272 1,432 915
Total 237 9,561 - 570.9 637 .3 87,1203 ,
Average 57 1,912 33 .3 114 .1 596.7 1 .99 1,349 679
(g88ng Sang Done )
Latta gam Thong 96 1,004 10.5 107 .2 1,058.1 1 .12 35,076 365 327
Latta Nhok 30 815 27.2 47.0 577.1 1.57 87,780 2,926 1,866
Iout Hi 29 464 16.0 18.4 395.7 .63 24,600 6148 1,340
I .xong Fhong 63 1,228 19 .5 82.9 674 .8 1 .32 14,340 228 173
Visaieong 55 1,127 20 .5 136 .2 1,208 .9 2 . 1~8 - Y
Total 273 4,638 - 391 .7 784.9 161,796 1
Average 54 927 17 .0 78 .3 844.6 1.43 32,361 7 413
O''?A11D T02ND 1,656 50,624 - 2,430 .2 - - 2,309,596
302VILL_"-_ AVG. 55 1,687 30.6 81 .0 480 .0 1.47 76,986 1,3951 901.5
Source : iso ? ntsiary of t, 3cultura S a 1~b11d for li3thyut E n Vieaisong
a ln hectares
compar8tive data from Thailand )
bit is assumed that huoked rice is meant - 7 -
TABLE 7
Estimated
Iia Yields per Proprietor in Selected Valley Areas






Fer,u tion Keuces F~ prieterc* hold Size Proo .
K m Zia Province
I'- T ha
3,1 .5.5 535 33+ 5 .9 3, 031
E e Poun3 1,o::9 153 143 6.3 2,374
Kai eu`g - 662 107 122 6.2 1,471
Tong Om 2,942 147 431 . 6 .6 3,245




1,785 352 245 5 .1 1,213
Kara Tin * - 1 i 508 2 170 6 .2 1,835
Yang Meng 1 9 269 217 171 5.8 2,241
Iwo 3Lcucng 1,635 357 335 4.6 2,335
Total 6,197 1, 170 921 5 .3 1,927
Peon$ Slily Province
Fromm 17 District
Kee Chao Lang 350 100 100 3.5 6o
Man Sue Lang 300 55 55 5.5 90
i71un Sue tioi 192 43 43 4.5 184
Thong aaly 1,234 300 300 4.1 154
'ibtal 2,076 498 498 4.2 130
Lung Praha. Province
tlicn? 8 ai ~i.~f~icL
I'zeng Zvi * 516 84 66 6 .1 1,890
Ira Fang 66 12 5 5 .5 10,400
1':a Le 177 33 33 5.4 1, 301
Total 1,826 323 256 5.7 2,394
* These villages a ad::1nistritive canters and the non-farmers &;.e officials,
merchants and soldiers, causing the siiificant difference bet;reeu the
number of households and the number of proprietor s
Source : Daclos : 1959
_ 8
TAME 8







Fetid ;tion kind C lt1y t 1r3 of Rice
Ou Maui 1,351 1,500 315 21 653
Oa ay 1,133 1, 00a 200 20 602
Hs= Me= 250 BC0 87 22 644
Totes. 2,76i 2,900 597 21 633
* Hai areas exclude d
Source r 1"aclo3 : 1959
Note : This is -One of the most marginal regions in all of Laos from the




Ma and i Yields Coumared
hhong Moi District, Luang Prabang Province*









I:a 1-19:LVi11z a tion holds 2+a Hai in _ftlos in Kilos
tang idof -522 a32 E€3' - ' ion+ 70 ~+0 --K-66'o-
Ban Ea Lo 8 10, 14 14 50 1,650
Han Ira eJ :tng 70 16 5 11 b5 30 1,030 1,312
Ln Na Tay 53 12 10 2 '50 l 1,400 1 114
Total 729 17b 57 117
* The relative size of the fields involved is not known .
Source : tuelos: 1959
Note : It is likely that the villagers combine na and hai cultivation although thi s




Estimated Comparative Yields from VA and Hai
in Selected Provinces, 1956
Paddy Seed per
|
Estimated Yield in Patio of Rice
E etcre in I'ito gaps Palos -s-• Ecoter e Yield to wee d
na 34 1,376, 40 . 5
23 3,347 14 . 6
na 22 987 44 .9
hai 66 1,139 17 . 3
na 44 1,168 26 . 5




Production of Rice per Proprietor (in Kilos )
in Two Villages of Luang Prabang Pistriet,1954




oP Mp. of Totalr;uriber Percentof Pion . . of Total
1 1 .6 7 12. 3
3 4 .8 17 29 .8
3 4 .8 4 7 .o
6 9 .5 6 10 . 5
7 11 .1 10 17 .5
10 15 .9 2 3. 5
15 23 .8 4 7 .0
.6 9 .5 2 3. 5
6 9 .5 3 5 . 3
1 1.6 1 1.8




63 100 . 1
Source : Lib binistry of Agriculture
rote: In Song Tay the average yield per proprietor is 1,673 kilos ; per
hectare 1,443; and 2,984 end 2,063 respectively in r` ong Kay. Ilai fields























IAIJ MID= L"I ILO VILT13 0? Effort} KEAY








0 - .49 1 1 .6
.50 - .99 9 14 . 3
1 .00 - 1. 1;9 32 50.8
1 .50 - 1.99 6 9. 52 .C0 - 2.49 11 17 . 5
2 .50 - 2.99 3 4 .8
8 .00 + 1 1 . 6
Total 63 100 . 1






20 35 . 123 40 .4
7 12 . 3
6 10.5
57 100 . 1
Source: Las E'_2niatry of Criculture ,
rote : mere era, on the avor e, 1 .16 hectares of n1 1en1 per proprietor in
Sou Tay, a ad 1 .45 in I uors Fl!ey . In 1950 thaw acre 83 houses and
414 pcsple i•► I_*or_g Fo3^ y and 83 and 1106 les sctiGaly in Cons Tay . By com -
~'''•bson~
in Bans Chan _(near-Ban sok)- 14A of- the-farreae are- overe 10 _ hectare s
_______
T.8I3 1
1i.: :L1 02 PARCELS 07 IA PLR 0FRIZTOR FOR 1::0 Lri0 VILLAGES 0
LT1:":Ru 1RAB 0 EZOVICCE
Llsm ?qtr Song Tay
ITuaber of
Parcels H2 . H2-
Ten and under
11 - 20 10 15 .9 12 21 . 1










50 8 12.7 9 15 .8
51 - 6o 5 1
.6
6 10 . 5
61 - 0 1 1.8
71 - 80 - - -
81 - 90 1 1 . 6
91 - 100 - -
101 and over 1 1 .6
Total 63 100.0 57 100,1
Source : Lao fliniatry of Agriculture .
rote : The average number of pv.rcels per proprietor in Song Tay is 344 .3 ;
for r'`'ong hay it io 34 .7 .
TM7 1IF
. ICU&s°Z3 13 7ilzfi KEOM..s, =VIEW, 1957
(v o# “iua z to tea] ' .a Lo us .^ mEow )
Initials and Aga













. environs of Xie F haus.g tC h c near in rata . south of
: _ t town Niong 1,flc,uin g
nltn
.,:2u 	





























0-plan, inrakes	 . 8 3-











Source : "Lao and Iziao liar ? .a.g on the Meng rhou g Plateau, " Video . Eamada ,
JaTar ; JOux a1 of D.olory, Vol . 23, Nos . 1-2, 1 959 .
s^lhese are all hai fields .
bGlutinaus as well as non-glutino u s varieties are grown, with green manure and
buffalo dur►g uLed as fertilizers .
c H used only animal s cure, cultivates four varieties of glutinous rice and
marketed 1 ton of rice .
Corn is snarl co a ou'rplenentary food and livestock feed . It is cultivated in
































L.', - s: pia c-a G .`"_ coin1f
	
erl. v rit i1y of t!
vle . In 1958 Y: oa produced an estimated 540,00 0
tons of rice .










Uatric Tons 000 Yield Per Eactare
Eat'taulDang 141,000 161 1141
Puraat 37,000 52 1405
tbm pcOf3 Chhraag 47,000 61 1298
SoDpoag ~hsn 123,000 197 1539
7onpong shc~ 79,000 79 1000
Randal 82,000 117 1J 2' l
lz .pong Span 84,000 116 1381
TeAeo 145,000 161 1110
Rampot 91,000 02 901
Preyveng 207,000 171 826
Scairieng 132,000 113 856
I',ra tie 9,000 17 1889
Siersreap 44,000 45 1023




Source : tit-Itir.• i.c : .1` c rboot,; of Gf.:_be?ia (1937-1957), Juno 1958 .

















19.7 4,825,005 4,304,143 5,506,432 1,279
1548 5,211,749 4 ,929,905 6,835,173 1,306
19.9 5,268,216 4,952,534 6,683,760 1,347
1950 5,539,9°0 5,2 4,625 6,731,615 1,281
1951 5,959,259 5,736 , 208 7,325,396 1,277
1952 5,368,121 5,130,208 6,602,089 1,287
1953 6,171,933 5,930,M 8,239,402 1,389
1954 5,557,154 4,523,861 5,708,998 1,262
1955 5,769,573 5,375,674 7,333,611 1,364
Source : Thailand Pastzt;dPraeent, p . 148 .
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} (mss n1 i Da)





Teetnees ra s teach Cetr^orx_ Face in Kilos
Under 2 .4 17 60,126 2175 3537
2 .4 - reeler 4.8 34 264,652 2263 785
4 .8 - N. 7.2 2T 331,155 2131 12,26 5
7.2 - 9.6 11 177,474 2056 16,143
9.6 - f1 12.0 8 171,8"6 2106 21,4Z6
12 .o - 14 .4 5 154,077 2355 30,815
14.4 - 16 .8 1 33,555 2675 33,555
16 - 8 1 39,600 2250 39,604
Total 144 1,236,565 2192 11,890
!!ete : The avere e form size, share all the land is in rl, is 5.4 hectares, compared
to 1 .2 and 1.5 hectares for farms in tang Prabah.g district .
Source Sharp 19 5 3:163, a b1e 11x .
RICE CONSUMPTION














lent Adult" dulte Children
to 2.3 14 3 2 .5 5 .25 840 209
2.4 - 3.9 17 4 2 6 1,488 293
4 - 5,5 25 4.75 2 .25 7 1,04+8 319
5 .6i- L3 6 3 .5 9 .5 2,828 492
Source : F'adge
Vote : Bated on Dnclos data from ram Tha given a range of 124 to 592 kilos per capita .
Toiling the children into account thin would indicate that the poorest nreas o f
Thailand are considerably better off than certain areas in northern Laos, at
least as far as the valley dwellers ere concerned . Unfortunately comparative
data on other food crops is lacking co we cannot get a comprehensive pictur e
of food resources .
-14 -
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f?" =2=3 02 AMOK EMU= As•: r-G 'iTsa PIS 03BADS*.
Z t`!? ~Ic t'rxo

Cecaelon
lno To .aMr seehabei , village or field
spirit s
Dameat festival "t0 glorify the soul
of the rice" and other agricultural
ceremonies
Lo, Ellza, bz i En-i:lo _ erific early its rainy ccacon ,
to nosey peo)ic3 a Ceuttea t Aoia
Black Tai To "Cad cf t*z :ail" at planting time
Tervect go tival to honor the "Geld of
t ha Coil "
1ozsra1
To he-nor their "necei .h who will bring
a pee yea :zew lire
Spirit of the village
Eo (A :;-be) or a pregnant woe to hear a boy
To afoot the bad effect of twins
or Ce active children
D-eathe-offerings for the soul depends











All animals of the





Ox, goat, dog, pig
Death
Ltaet Lzrri P,oeeters or pig
To aid in conception, when pregnancy is
ascertained and when first child is born
I7?n: , p_.rticularly of head of
household
Before a funeral procession
To set rid of evil
Illness "dme to bad al"
Death : for each day cow-pea yet ins in
the house
Beath: every child of deceased, on day
before burial
If rn of ee:cee_ead perente cos to visit
and. eek for food
TO chi of the house, if girl's permits
discover daughter sleep-Lug with a boy Pig or dog
To phi of silver bars, to increase '
hou eho?d'e wealth in Silver Chicken
i:Al1 Ioet eoes dales are from lziko=.site (1951) ; others are from personal field
_notes, unlee e otherwise noted.  Disc!: Tai e:e.• les e3.•a from Hickey, ,Atha
casoa from Csieee odi . Only selethed t .ustrations are -presented. .
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Pig
Buffalo or pi g
Several pigs
Varies
Cow or lesser livestock
Chicken, or preferably
pig

















uang MI 384 553 1 .4 278 .72 55 .14 26
Ban Poung 143 416 2 .9 84 .59 12 .08 585 4I- am lnot :nsg 122 306 2 .5 206 1 .7 51 .42 4 15 3 .
Tong Oub 431 1,207 2 .8 510 1 .2 241 .56 1„17 4
Muong Sing
245 435 1 .8 22fs .91 54 .22 334 LXien ; Cray
Pa I0:am 170 310 1.8 363 2 .1 28 .16 16 3
faeg P;eni 171 514 3.0 651 3 .8 65 .36 2 :;2 1
Y_eo Louang 335 647 1.9 731 2 .2 68 .20 4 -22 1
Irl Thc it :abi-L nts of these tas:,engs are mostly Tai peoples, e .g . 7 and Tal Dam .




in Ban Pha Khao near Vientiane and found that the y
c averaged 1 .6 buffalo, .7 cows, and 1 .0 pigs per house-sr,u2cc : Buclos :1959 .
hold. Sixty homes kept water buffalo, but only 26had cattle .
TAE22
LIVESTOCK IN IAOS
Year Cattle Buffalo Pi+rs
19j :O 250,000 300,000 250,000
1950 95,800 155,100 127,300
1951 95,500 186,303 128,718
1952 179,225 101,547 156,o22
1960 246,000 177,400 177,400
Sources : 1940-1952 data from Plan de DeveIgnnryaent, p . 13; 1960 data fro m
I?oteson the Anxicult_uo1 Ecoucaics of the l'ar Est, U. S . Department of Agricuitu_
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